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The aim of this study was to determine the levels of Zn, Cu, and Fe in three canned fish species marketed Serbia to see 
if they meet recommended daily intake requirements or exceed safety limits. We collected a total of 207 samples of canned 
tuna, sardine, and mackerel, in oil or tomato sauce and analysed them with inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
(ICP-MS) after acid digestion. The highest levels were obtained for Zn (15.1 mg kg-1) and Cu (1.37 mg kg-1) in sardine 
in oil and tomato sauce, respectively, and for Fe (18.98 mg kg-1) in mackerel in tomato sauce. Our results keep within the 
ranges reported by several national food databases and available literature data, with a few exceptions. Our findings also 
single out canned sardines as the richest source of the three essential elements combined. The estimated daily intake (EDI) 
of the three essential elements, however, was subpar, and ranged between 0.14 % and 0.72 % of the recommended dietary 
allowance (RDA) for Zn, Cu, and Fe.
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Fish and seafood are important sources of high-quality 
proteins, essential fatty acids, vitamins, and minerals. Fish 
proteins are considered easily digestible and rich in essential 
amino acids (1). Eating a low-fat source of protein such as 
seafood can confer health benefits on the cardiovascular 
system and on brain and eye development (2). Omega-3-
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) also provide a broad 
range of health benefits which are not found in any other 
fats (3-5). In addition, fish is considered an excellent source 
of vitamins A, D, B3, B6, and B12, which are necessary for 
growth, bone development, hydrogen transfer reactions, and 
normal functioning of the brain and the nervous system (6).
Seafood is almost the only natural source of iodine. 
Essential trace elements such as zinc, copper, and iron (7) 
are found in significant amounts, particularly in fish species 
eaten with bones, such as small indigenous fish species (8, 
9). However, at high levels all metals can be toxic. 
Consequently, both the scientific community and consumers 
have shown a growing interest in the health benefits and 
potential risks of fish and fish product consumption (1, 10-
12).
According to Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia 
(13), fish consumption is on the rise, especially over religious 
holidays at the end of the year, and so is the scientific interest 
for fish and fish products (11, 12, 14-17). Research so far, 
however, has focused on the river fish, especially from the 
Danube as the Serbian largest river. Investigations of canned 
fish from the local Serbian markets mostly refer to an 
analysis of inorganic and organic environmental contaminants 
(16, 17) and proximate composition (18). To the best of our 
knowledge, however, no one has investigated the levels of 
essential elements in canned tuna, sardine (or pilchard), and 
mackerel available in Serbian markets and compared them 
to the numerous studies worldwide (19-23). Information on 
the levels of essential element as well as the estimated daily 
intake (EDI) of these elements by adults consuming different 
species of canned fish is important to ensure that the fish 
consumed is safe for human consumption. Furthermore 
information about zinc, copper, and iron levels in canned 
fish are required by Serbian regulations (24).
The objectives of this study were therefore to: 1) acquire 
information about the levels of zinc, copper, and iron in the 
three marketed canned fish species available in Serbia; 2) 
compare these levels between canned fish species in oil and 
tomato sauce; 3) assess the patterns of their distribution 
among these canned fish; 4) ascertain whether they exceed 
maximum levels currently in force (24); and 5) calculate 
their intake by consumers through canned fish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection and preparation
Canned tuna (n=72), sardine (n=45), and mackerel 
(n=21) in oil and tomato sauce (n=33, n=18, and n=18, 
respectively) were purchased at Serbian retail markets in 
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2015. The cans were labelled, taken to the laboratory, and 
stored in a clean dry place until preparation. Samples were 
then homogenised, 0.5 g placed in a Teflon vessel, 
mineralised by adding 5 mL of nitric acid (69.5 %, Fluka, 
Buchs, Switzerland) and 1.5 mL of hydrogen peroxide 
(30 % analytical grade, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and 
digested in a Multiwave 3000 SOLVE microwave digester 
(Anton Paar, Graz, Austria). The digestion conditions were 
as follows: max power 1000 W; ramped to 180 °C over 
5 min; held at 180 °C for 15 min; cooled in the oven for 
20 min and then at room temperature for another 15 min. 
Cooled to room temperature, the digests were moved to 
polypropylene volumetric flasks and diluted to 100 mL with 
deionised, Milli-Q water (Milli-RO 60, Millipore 
Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA). Zn, Cu, and Fe were 
analysed with an iCap Q inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometer (ICP-MS) (Thermo Scientific, Bremen, 
Germany). For quantification we used the most abundant 
isotopes. For five-point calibration (including zero) we used 
standard stock solutions containing 1000 mg L-1 of each 
element (Zn, Cu, and Fe) obtained from Solutions Plus, Inc. 
(Fenton, MO, USA). The purity of the starting material in 
the standards was 99.999 % for each element. Linear ranges 
and coefficients of determination (R) were >0.99 for all 
elements. Before calibration, the instrument was auto-tuned 
for the highest sensitivity.
Quality assurance
Accuracy was tested with BCR-185R bovine liver 
(IRMM, Geel, Belgium) as certified reference material. It 
was prepared in the same manner as the canned fish samples. 
Measured concentrations were corrected for response 
factors of internal standards using interpolation and were 
within the range of the certified values for all isotopes (Table 
1). As no information was given regarding Fe content in 
the reference material, analytical recoveries of 95-101 % 
were determined using spiked samples (Fe=10 mg kg-1; 
n=10).
Estimated daily intake
To calculate the estimated daily intake (EDI) of Zn, Cu, 
and Fe through consumption of the analysed canned fish 
we used the following equation:
EDI (mg day-1)=Celements × DCcanned fish
where Celements is the level of the element (mg kg
-1) 
measured in canned fish and DC
canned fish
 is the average daily 
consumption of canned fish per person. In Serbia it is 3.04 g, 
according to the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia 
(13).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was run on Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft 
Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). To establish significant differences 
between the means, we used the analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Tukey’s HSD test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 shows the mean levels of Zn, Cu, and Fe in 207 
canned tuna, sardine, and mackerel samples in oil and 
tomato sauce, as well as their ranges taken from several 
national food databases (NFDs) (25-36). Significant 
differences between the three types of canned fish in oil 
and tomato sauce are presented in Figure 1.
The highest levels of Fe were found in canned sardine 
in oil and mackerel in tomato sauce Canned sardine in oil 
and tomato sauce also had the highest levels of Zn and Cu 
(Table 2).
Zinc
Zn has an important role in many biochemical reactions 
in human metabolism and is often called the metal of life 
(37-39). In our study, canned sardine had significantly 
higher Zn levels than the rest (Figure 1A), but these still 
keep within the ranges reported in by other nations (NFDs 
in Table 2), as do the levels in the other two fish.
Copper
Cu is an important essential element that acts as a 
cofactor for many redox enzymes. However, at high levels 
it can become toxic and lead to anaemia by interfering with 
iron transport and/or metabolism (40). However, Bost et al. 
(41) point to a number of issues that blur the relationship 
between Cu intake and health. In our study, canned sardine 
again had the highest Cu levels, but not significantly higher 
than mackerel (Figure 1B). Cu levels in canned fish in oil 
were well within the NFD ranges, but were lower than the 
NFD data in canned sardine in tomato sauce (Table 2).
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Table 1 Limit of detection (LOD) and assigned and measured concentrations of the BCR-185R reference material used for quality 
control (n=10)
Elements
LOD Certified valuea Analysed value Recovery
(mg kg-1) (mg kg-1) (mg kg-1) (%)
Zn 0.158 138.6±2.1 135.9±1.8 98.1
Cu 0.042 277±5 271±6 97.8
Fe 0.11 - - -
The data are presented as means ± standard deviation
a Certified value as given by the manufacturer
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Iron
Similar to Zn, Fe is an important element available in 
abundance in poultry, fish, meat, cereals, grains, fruits, and 
other vegetables (42). It constitutes haemoglobin in blood, 
myoglobin in the muscles, and participates in a wide variety 
of metabolic processes. Disorders of Fe metabolism are 
among the most common diseases in humans, including 
anaemia, iron overload, and neurodegenerative diseases.
Third time winner, canned sardine showed significantly 
higher Fe levels than the other two canned fish in oil (Figure 
1C). Fe levels kept within the range reported by the NFDs 
for all three fish, except for sardine in oil and mackerel in 
tomato sauce, which had lower and higher values, 
respectively (Table 2). In addition, Tukey’s HSD test 
showed a significant difference in Fe levels between 
mackerel canned in oil and in tomato sauce (p<0.05 level) 
(Figure 1C). In fact, they were the highest not only in this 
study but in the available literature reporting Fe levels in 
canned mackerel in tomato sauce (19, 23), which, to be 
honest, is relatively modest.
Intake of essential elements by consumers through 
canned fish
Table 3 shows the estimated daily intake of the analysed 
essential elements, based on the average Serbian 
consumption of canned fish per person. These estimates are 
for adults aged 19-50 years. The results are expressed as 
the percentage of the recommended dietary allowance 
(RDA) published by the Institute of Medicine, Washington, 
USA (43).
Overall, canned fish was estimated to provide between 
0.14 and 0.72 % of the RDA and are, therefore, not 
important dietary sources of these three essential elements. 
Other food types are clearly necessary to make up for 
difference in Serbian population. In terms of maximum 
allowed limits, however, these three essential elements in 
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Table 2 Levels (Mean ± SD, mg kg-1) of essential elements in canned fish in oil and tomato sauce purchased in Serbian markets and 
ranges of these elements published in national food databases
Elements MRLa 
Canned fish in oil
Tuna (n=72) Sardine (n=45) Mackerel (n=21)
Our data NFDsb Our data NFDs Our data NFDs
Zn 100.0 7.71±3.97 6-20 15.1±9.09 13.1-23 7.59±3.38 5.0-27.0
Cu 30.0 0.86±0.95 0.51-2 1.28±1.04 1.1-1.86 0.84±0.57 0.4-2.8
Fe 30.0 8.19±4.35 8.4-48 13.8±7.00 20-31 9.90±4.99 9-20.4
Elements MRL
Canned fish in tomato sauce
Tuna (n=33) Sardine (n=18) Mackerel (n=18)
Our data NFDs Our data NFDs Our data NFDs
Zn 100.0 8.93±4.94 18 14.05±3.38 14-31 9.48±3.26 5-9.3
Cu 30.0 0.91±0.71 0.53 1.37±0.53 2.4-2.72 1.05±0.51 <1-1.1
Fe 30.0 9.76±5.13 12.0 16.78±8.24 15-37 18.98±3.30 6.95-13
aMRL – maximum residue level (mg kg-1) for element in fish and other seafood products according to Serbian regulation (24); b National 
Food Databases, NFDs (mg kg-1), (25-36)
Figure 1 Zn, Cu, and Fe levels in canned tuna, sardine, and 
mackerel in oil and tomato sauce. Data are presented as means 
± SD. Different lowercase letters in the bars indicate significant 
differences between canned fish in the same sauce, while different 
uppercase letters indicate significant differences between the same 
canned fish in different sauces (Tukey’s HSD test; p<0.05)
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canned fish meet the Serbian marketing requirements (24) 
(Table 2).
CONCLUSION
Our findings are pretty much within the ranges reported 
by other nations (NFDs), which is no surprise, especially 
as the canned fish marketed in Serbia is imported from a 
number of countries whose NFDs have been referenced 
here. The levels of the three elements do not present any 
health risk, but also barely contribute to the daily intake 
requirements. However, our findings also single out sardines 
as the most complete nutritional meal of the three, at least 
in terms of Cu, Fe, and Zn. Canned sardine contributed to 
the RDI about 1.5 times as much as canned tuna or mackerel. 
However, canned fish cannot be considered an important 
dietary source of the analyzed essential elements, and other 
food types or dramatic changes in fish diet are clearly 
necessary to make up for the difference in Serbian 
populations.
Our study may be limited in design, considering that it 
focused only on the canned sea fish and did not compare 
canned with fresh fish or that the EDI calculation is based 
on crude estimates, yet the merits of monitoring elements 
in foodstuffs are indisputable: monitoring ensures the 
quality and safety of food marketed locally and can provide 
useful information about essential nutrients to the (local) 
consumer.
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Table 3 Estimated daily intake (EDI) of essential elements based on the average Serbian per capita consumption of canned fish (3.04 g 
person-1 day-1)
EDI (% of the RDA)
Canned fish in oil (o) and tomato sauce (t)
Elements
RDAa  
(mg day-1) Tuna Sardine Mackerel
M F Mo Mt Fo Ft Mo Mt Fo Ft Mo Mt Fo Ft
Zn 11 8 0.21 0.25 0.29 0.34 0.42 0.39 0.57 0.53 0.21 0.26 0.29 0.36
Cu 0.9 0.9 0.29 0.31 0.29 0.31 0.43 0.46 0.43 0.46 0.28 0.35 0.28 0.35
Fe 8 18 0.31 0.37 0.14 0.16 0.52 0.64 0.23 0.28 0.38 0.72 0.17 0.32
a RDA - recommended dietary allowance (RDA) for men (M) and women (F) between 19 and 50 years of age (43)
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Konzervirana morska riba na srpskome tržištu: razine cinka, bakra i željeza i njihov doprinos dnevnom unosu 
ovih esencijalnih metala
Cilj ovoga rada bio je utvrditi razinu cinka, bakra i željeza u trima vrstama ribljih konzervi sa srpskoga tržišta kako bi se 
ustanovilo zadovoljavaju li zahtjeve za preporučenim dnevnim unosom, ili pak prekoračuju sigurnosne granice. Sadržaj 
esencijalnih elemenata utvrđen je u ukupno 207 uzoraka konzerve tune, sardine i skuše primjenom masene spektrometrije 
s induktivno spregnutom plazmom (ICP-MS) nakon kisele digestije uzoraka. Najveći sadržaj cinka (15,1 mg kg-1) utvrđen 
je u sardini u ulju, bakra (1,37 mg kg-1) u sardini u umaku od rajčice, a željeza (18,98 mg kg-1) u skuši u umaku od rajčice. 
Dobiveni rezultati su u opsegu vrijednosti za analizirane elemente koje je objavilo nekoliko nacionalnih baza podataka 
o hrani, kao i u opsegu dostupnih literaturnih podataka, s nekoliko iznimaka. Rezultati istraživanja izdvajaju sardinu u 
konzervi kao najbogatiji izvor proučavanih esencijalnih elementa. Procijenjeni dnevni unos (EDI) bio je između 0,14 % 
i 0,72 % preporučenih dnevnih unosa cinka, bakra i željeza. Iako sardina u konzervi, u odnosu na tunu i skušu, doprinosi 
oko 1,5 puta više preporučenom dnevnom unosu (RDI) esencijalnih elemenata, konzervirana morska riba ne može se 
smatrati značajnim izvorom cinka, bakra i željeza u prehrani srpskoga stanovništva.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: esencijalni elementi; ICP-MS; lokalno tržište; preporučeni dnevni unos (RDA); procjena dnevnog 
unosa (EDI); riblji proizvodi
